
Ô RESTO MENU —29.00  €    

Starter – Main dish – cheese  or  dessert    

*** 

FORMULE « EXPRESS» Ô PATIO— 22.00 €    

starter  - main dish  or  main dish - dessert      

        excluding public holidays and day before holydays and  from tusday to thursday. 

*** 

FORFAIT  SOIREE ETAPE —VRP 

starter  - main dish  or  main dish - dessert  

 Plate meal on demand (depending on the avilabality) 

*** 

Menu for children 12.00 € (Beverage included) 

 

Our waiter will inform you of the menue of the day    

*** 

As an appetizer: 

Platter of sallty " petit four" 6.00€ 

*** 

We can adapt our menue to any specifique needs 

(Vegetarian, vegan, allergies, gluten free…)  

For the good of the service, please order your desserts while ordering the rest of your meal.  

Every of our cours are made here.                                   

Our restaurant is reserved for the custumers of the hotel, only the evening from thusday to saturday  

Every of our prices are net, Drinks are extra    

Our chief,  

Aline,  

Suggest you a 

local, 

traditional 

and 

Gourmand menu… 

 

 

 

 ENJOY YOUR 

MEAL! 

 

 
Our restaurant is reserved for 

the custumers of the hotel 

and open only the evening 

from thusday to saturday  

 



Our Starters 

Mille-feuille of Andouille and apples, with it’s cruchy chest nuts 16€  *(1.7.8) 

 

Brick of  smoked salmon ,baked potatoes, basil parfumed 15€  *(1.3.7)  

 

Creamy of mussels and smoked bacon 14€  *(2.7) 

  

Warm  Camembert on it’s  ginger bread ,honey and almonds –15€  *(1.7.8) 

Endives and Pine nuts 

 

Our Main courses 

 
Rumsteak with onion jam and wine sauce 18€  *(12.9.6) 

 

Pork filet  filled with mushroom and cider sauce 16€  *(6.9) 

 

Sea bream, zucchini purée and leak pie  18€  *(1.4.7.9) 

 

Cod fish back with broccoli steck and carrot cream 17€  *(4.3.7) 

 

 

Our desserts 

Cheese platter  7€  *(7.8) 

 

Almond and pears tertlets 10€  *(1.7)    
 

Molten chocolate cake 10€  *(1.3.7) 
 

Apple rose pastry , salted butter caramel 8€  *(1.3.7) 

 

Lemon tertlets 10€  *(1.3.7)                                                                                   
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Local products                                                                                                                                               

© Prizes on the menue 

*allergen 

 

For the good of the service, please order your desserts while ordering the rest of your meal.  

Every of our cours are made here.                                   

Our restaurant is reserved for the custumers of the hotel, only the evening from thusday to saturday.  

Every of our prices are net, Drinks are extra. 
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